
  Thought of the week  
“One mind is great, multiple minds, better. That’s why 

we are a team, we work well together.”                           
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             Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Caring & Sharing.’  

Children who were awarded for Working Hard for week end-

ing 23/05/2014: 

Year 4:  

Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Nimran 

Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Onkar 

Year 3:  

Guru Ram Das Ji - Sunmeet 

Guru Amar Das Ji - Harman 

Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Jasneet 

Guru Angad Dev Ji - Jasveen 

Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Jiya 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Amanpreet 

Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Rashmita 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Guneet 

Well done to Guru Amar Das Ji Class for     
achieving best attendance for week ending 
23/05/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

GOLDEN RULES 

Class Assemblies 

Please see below dates  of all the assemblies this half term. We 

welcome parents & governors to come and watch the children 

performing. Assemblies start at 8.50am. Please be on time. 

Class Date  

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji class            
(Miss Chatwal) 

Friday 13th June 

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji class (Miss Harrid) Thursday 19th June 

Nursery class (Mrs Virdee) Friday 20th June 

Yr3-Guru Ram Das Ji Class (Miss Birk) Friday 27th June 

Yr4-Guru Har Gobind Sahib Ji Class                  
(Mrs Jatana) 

Thursday 3rd July 

Yr3-Guru Amar Das Ji Class (Mrs Kaur) Friday 4th July 

Yr4-Guru Arjan Dev Ji Class (Miss Jutla) Friday 11th July 

Summer Weather & Hay fever 
As Summer has arrived and as the days are 
getting warmer, the season of hay fever is 
also here. The symptoms of hay fever are; 

itchy watery eyes, runny nose, sneezing and a slight 
cough. If your child has these symptoms they still need to attend 
school - please ensure you have given them a correct dosage of  
medication before school. 
On the warmer and sunnier days, please send your child to 
school with sunscreen on and also advise them to drink plenty of 
water throughout the day to keep hydrated. 

Date Event 

Wednesday 4th 
June 

New Nursery Sept 2014 Open Morning @ 
9am 

Tuesday 10th June Coffee Morning - E-Safety  

Wednesday 11th 
June 

New Reception Sept 2014 Open Morning @ 
9am 

Week beginning 
16th June 

Shhabeel Week  

Week beginning 30 
June 

Art & Craft Week 

Tuesday 1st & 
Thursday 3rd July 

Parents’ Meetings 

Saturday 5th July Summer Mela 

Friday 11th July  Sports Day 

Friday 18th July End of Summer Term 

As our newsletters contain pictures of Gurus and Gurdwaras, please treat them with respect. 

Year 2 SATs week 
This week year 2 children will continue their SATs. They have 
done their Reading tests and will now begin to do their Writing 
and Maths. Please spend some time with your child and use   
example papers in the pack that was provided to you in the 
SATs meeting earlier this year to support them with these tests 
& tasks.  

School Meals 
Harrisons will be introducing a new system from Monday 16th June, 
whereby they will be able to monitor which children take a meal 
each day using a tablet device. This will have many advantages 
including the following: 

 Record those pupils that have registered for a school meal, 

 Enable Harrisons and the school to establish an updated list of 
pupils who are entitled to free meals and those who have paid for 
a meal, 

 Keep records of payments made and those paid and               
outstanding. 

In order for Harrisons to have the most accurate information, we will 
be sharing your child’s details (complying with the Data Protection 
Policy) with them. With your support, Harrisons will be able to    
provide you with a better service. Hopefully this will minimise any 
outstanding payment error you may have experienced in the past. 

Summer Mela 
As you all are now aware this years summer mela will be held on 
Saturday 5th July. If you would, or know anyone, that would like 
to have a stall on the day, please let the office staff know. 

Voluntary Contributions 
Before the half term break we sent a letter asking parents and 
carers to contribute a minimum for £20 per child per term. We 
would like to thank those parents and carers who have already 
made their contribution. If you have not already done so, we 
would appreciate it, if you could make your contribution as soon 
as possible. Thank you for your support and commitment for the 
children of Khalsa Primary School. 
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vwilEm 5, ieSU 31 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 02 jUn 2014  

             fwierI leI qwrI^W ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl vMf Ckxw hY[bc̀y ijnWH nUM 
24/05/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ikrq krnI leI siqkwrq 
kIqw jWdw hY: 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - inmrn 
gurU Arjn dyv jI – aNkwr 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI – snmIq 
gurU Amrdws jI – hrmn 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - jsnIq 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - jsvIn 
pihlI jmwq: 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq – jIAw 
swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI jmwq - AmnpRIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - rSmIqw 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - gunIq 

24/05/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI 
gurU Amrdws jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

    hwzrI 

suinhrI AsUl 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“iek mn mhwn huMdw hY,bhuqy mn ibhqr huMdy hn[ iesy krky 
AsIN iekT̀y iek tIm vjoN kMm krdy hW[ 

jmwqI sBwvW  
ies hw& trm dIAW sBwvW dIAW qwrI^W hyTW vyKxw jI[ AsIN mwipAW Aqy 
gvrnr swihbwn nUM bic̀AW dI pySkwrI dyKx leI iǹGw s̀dw idMdy hW[sBwvW 
svyry 8.50 qy ArMB hoxgIAW[ smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

jmwq qwrI^ 

swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI (ims ctvwl) Sukrvwr 13 jUn 

swihbzwdw Piqh isMG jI (ims hYirf) ivrvwr 19 meI 

nrsrI (imisz ivrdI) Sukrvwr 20 jUn 

qIjI jmwq-gurU rwm dws jI jmwq (ims brk) Sukrvwr 27 jUn 

jmwq cOQI gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI (imisz jtwnw) ivrvwr 03 julweI 

qIjI jmwq-gurU Amr dws jI jmwq (imisz kOr) Sukrvwr 04 julweI 

jmwq cOQI gurU Arjn dyv jI (ims jutlw) Sukrvwr 11 julweI 

swfy ies ^brnwmy ivc gurU swihbwn Aqy gurduAwrw swihb dIAW qsvIrW hn, ies dw pUrn siqkwr krnw jI[ 

grmIAW dw mOsm Aqy hy buKwr 
ijvyN hI grmIAW dI ru`q ArMB hoeI hY, idn in`Gy ho rhy 
hn Aqy nwl hI hy buKwr dw mOsm vI Aw irhw hY[hy buKwr 

dy lC̀x hn; KwirS huMdIAW coNdIAW ÀKW, vgdw ǹk, iC̀kW Aqy hlkI 
KMG[jykr quhwfy b`cy ivc ieh lC̀x idsdy hn qW vI ausny skUl Awauxw 
hY-ikrpw krky not krnw ik qusIN Awpxy b`cy nUM skUl Awaux qoN pihlW 
dvweI TIk mwqrw ivc dy idE[ in`Gy Aqy Du`p vwly idnW ivc ikrpw 
krky Awpxy bic̀AW dy snskrIn lw ky Byjxw jI Aqy nwl hI aunHW nUM 
ieh vI slwh dyxI ik auh swrw idn rjvW pwxI pIx qW jo aunHW dy srIr 
ivc pwxI dI kmI nw hovy[ 

qwrI^ mOkw 

buD̀vwr 4 jUn isqMbr 2014 dI nrsrI leI Epn svyr, svyry 9 vjy 

mMglvwr 10 jUn kw&I svyr-eI suriKAw 

bu`Dvwr 11 jUn isqMbr 2014 dI irsYpSn leI Epn svyr svyry 9 
vjy 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 
16 jUn 

CbIl dw h&qw 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 
30 jUn 

klw Aqy iSlpkwrI dw h&qw 

mMglvwr 1 Aqy 
vIrvwr 3 julweI 

mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW 

Sincrvwr 5 julweI grmIAW dw mylw 

Sukrvwr 11 julweI KyfW dw idn 

Sukrvwr 18 julweI grmIAW dI trm dw AwKrI idn 

dUjI jmwq dy SAT iemiqhwnW dw h&qw 
ies h&qy dUjI jmwq dy b`cy Awpxy SAT iemiqhwn dyxy jwrI rKxgy
[ aunHW ny pVn dy tYst pUry kr ley hn [ ilKx Aqy gixq dy tYst hux 
SUrU krngy [ikrpw krky Awpxy b̀icAW nwl audwhrx leI kuJ vkq auh 
AiBAws pypr vrqx ivc guzwrnw ijhVy ik Awp jI nUM kuJ smW pihlW 
ies swl dy ArMB ivc SAT mulwkwq ivc iek pYk ivc id`qy gey sn[ 

skUl dw Bojn 
hYrIsn somvwr 16 jUn qoN iek nvW FMg Apxw irhw hY ijs muqwbk ieh 
priKAw jw skygw ik ikhVw b`cw myz dI vrqoN rwhIN hr Bojn krdw hY
[ hyT iliKAW smyq ies dy keI lwB hoxgy: 
 skUl dy Bojn leI rijsrt hoey bicÀW dw irkwrf 
 hYrIsn Aqy skUl iml ky aunHW bicÀW dI sUcI bxw skxgy ijhVy mu&q 

Bojn leI Xog hn Aqy ijhVy Bojn leI Dn idMdy hn 
 Bugqwn kIqI geI Aqy Bugqwn krn vwlI rwSI dw irkwrf 
aunHW dw irkwrf v̀D qoN v̀D shI riKAw jw sky ies leI AsIN quhwfy b`cy 
dy vyrvy ( fYtw protYkSn pwilsI dy AnukUl) aunHW nwl sWJy krWgy, qW jo 
hYrIsn skUl nUM Aqy quhwnUM v̀D qoN v̀D cMgI syvw dy sky[AsIN aumId krdy 
hW ik ievyN krn nwl Bugqwn krn vwlI rwSI bwry G̀t prySwnI hovygI, 
ijhVI ik Sied quhwnUM bIqy smyN ivc JlxI peI hovy[ 

grmIAW dw mylw 
ies swl dw grmIAW dw mylw sincrvwr 5 julweI nUM lgwieAw jwvygw
[jykr qusIN iksy Aijhy ivAkqI nUM jwxdy ho jo ik ies myly ivc stwl 
lgwauxw cwhuMdw hovy qW ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM sUicq krnw jI[ 

svYieCq Xogdwn 
hw& trm dIAW CùtIAW qoN pihlW AsIN Awp jI nUM icT̀I rwhIN sinmr 
bynqI kIqI sI ik ikrpw krky hr trm ivc Awp jI hr bc̀y leI G̀to 
G̀t 20 pwaUNf skUl nMU Bytw krny jI[jykr qusIN hwly qk̀ skUl nMU ieh 
Bytw nhIN kIqI, qW ikrpw krky krnI jI ikauNik ies rwhIN AsIN quhwfy 
b`cy dI isiKAw nUM cldy r̀Kx leI  v̀D qoN v̀D Xqn kr skdy hW[quhwfy 
sihXog leI Dnvwd hY jI[ 
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